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A severe storm struck South East Queensland yesterday.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Winds reached 93 kilometres an hour
There was 190,000 lightning strikes and heavy rain.
The worst-affected storm areas were Karalee, Karana
Downs, Mount Cotton and Victoria Point.
At the peak, 33,000 homes and businesses were
without power.
A man in his 30s received shoulder and chest injuries
after he was struck by a falling tree.
More storms are predicted this week.

Earlier this month, a group of women (including 13
Australians) on a flight from Doha to Sydney were
subjected to an invasive internal examination.
National

•

4 Coverages

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

It came after a premature baby was found in a
bathroom at the Hamad International Airport in
Doha.
The baby is safe and receiving medical care.
The plane had been waiting on the tarmac for several
hours when all women were told to disembark.
The women, including the 13 Australians, were
detained and forced to undergo an examination in an
ambulance parked on the tarmac.
The women were required to take off their
underwear for the invasive examination.
The women were not told what the examination was
for.
Several of the women were visibly distressed when
they returned to their seats on the plane.
The mother of the baby has not yet been located.
The Australian Government has registered "serious
concerns" with Qatar about the incident.

In the AFL grand final, Richmond defeated Geelong by 31
points at the Gabba in Brisbane
•

It was the first ever AFL grand final played outside
Melbourne.
Dustin Martin made history as the first player to
win the Norm Smith Medal (awarded to the best
player in a grand final) three times.

•

In the NRL grand final, The Melbourne Storm have defeated
the Penrith Panthers 26-20 at Sydney's Olympic stadium.
•

Victoria

The win is the Storms fourth NRL premiership.

Please refer to 2nd video for VIC news due to COVID-19
lockdown changes announcement.

From today, travellers from SA, QLD, WA, the NT and the
ACT will be able to enter Tasmania without quarantining.
•
Tasmania
1 Coverage

•

Tasmanians can also travel to SA, QLD, the NT and
the ACT and then return home.
However, even though Tasmania is open to people
from WA, WA still has a hard border meaning
Tasmanians can’t travel to WA unless they have an
exemption.

Countries across Europe are trying to control a surge in
COVID-19 cases.
•
International

•

2 Coverages

•
•

Italy has reported a new daily record of 21,273
coronavirus cases with 128 deaths
The Government is tightening restrictions to try
and bring the rise in cases under control
The Prime Minister announced bars and
restaurants would close by 6:00pm
Cinemas, gyms and swimming pools will shut.

In Spain, the Government declared a national state of
emergency that includes an overnight curfew from
11:00pm to 6:00am
•
•

The Prime Minister said the curfew is likely to be
in place for 6 months.
Spain is following the example of France, where
the Government has ordered a curfew between
9:00pm and 6:00am.

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-26/queenslandstorms-bom-damage-rain-hail-forecast/12812402
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-25/passengersinvasively-searched-qatar-after-report-babyfound/12811716
Sources
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ABC News
The Guardian
Livestreamed Media Press

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-24/afl-grand-finalrichmond-geelong/12810492?section=sport
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-25/nrl-grand-finalmelbourne-storm-beat-penrith-panthers/12810288
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-26/victoriarecords-no-new-coronavirus-cases/12812322
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-26/tasmaniaborders-opening-explainer-coronavirus/12806010
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-10-26/italy-covidcases-surge-spain-orders-national-curfew/12812242

Supporting Resources
For comment section, add link with a short brief.

More information about Tasmanian border rules: https://coronavirus.tas.gov.au/

